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'It'L PR ESI PENT took the ('hair at
4.301in. and read pE'avers.

PAPERS PR.LESENTED.
By the (olonial .S'ecrefary: 1, The

Landl Act . 1898. and the Land Act
Amndment Not, 1902.-Timiber Tain-_
way permlits, 2. The Land Act, 1898S.- -
Resumtption of Pastoral Leases. 3, Re-
ports and Returns in accordanc11je With
Clauses 54 and 83 of "The Governnment
Railways Act., 1.904." 4, Roads Act. 1902.
-By-laws of Yilgarn Road Boatd. 5.
Report of the Agricultural Bank, 190S.
6, Report of Perth Pulblic. Hospital, 190..
7, Report of the Eremiantle Public HospVi-
tal. 190S. S9. fly-laws of Municipalities
of Albany . Perth. and Fremantle. 9.'
Papers in coninection with Applicationl
of Mrs. Pearce for a Gratuity fromi Po-
lice Benefit Fund.

BXLL-rN\ANNINE-MEEKA -

THARRA RAITLWAY.
Third Reading.

Bill read a third timie and passed.

BILlerCONSTITUTTON ACTS
AMENDMENT.

.Second Reading-No futrther stage.

Order of the iDay resumed front .51h
.Janua ry.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second timie.
Hon. ?%. L. MOSS: I have achieved

the object which I had in view
when introducing this mneasure. namely
that of calling public attention to what
T deemn to be a mnatter of pressing im-
portanee. I shall leave any further re-

(57)

sponsibility with the Government. :If
they aire disposed to take tip this mneasnire,
either in its Ipresent form or with altera-
tions that ny commend themselves, well
and good; if, on the other hand. they
feel it is a proper thing that mnembers of
Parliament should run the risk of being
shot at by some orutsider, again we'll and
good. Ileave the miatter in the hands
of (ho Government, and therefore I s;hall
.not move that the Bill be taken through
any further stage.

Bill not further proceeded with.

MES~jSAG IVCOMM ON WEALTrH
FfNAN('l L PROPOSALS.

Prom hers' Confe ren e Riesolutions.

A Message fronm the Asseuibly having-
been r-eceived requesting concurrence in
the approval of the resolutions passed by
tlie P-remiiers' Conference held in 31el-
boune in Apuil-May, 1908. the samie was
now considered.

The CO LONIA L SECRE TARY
MHon. J. D. C'onuolly) : In moving the

(dpon f these resolutions I do not
think it. is necessary for ine to speak at
any length as hon. memibers, onl readingt
the resolutions, will readily agree with
the proposals there set forth. They- are
re;.plurions. which were unaniminously
agrreed to at the Premiers' Conferenc e
held in April and May of last year.
They are now before this House in; ac-
cordance with an understanding arrived
ait between the several Premiers present
at that Conference, namely that they
should be submitted to thie respective
,State Parliaments for endorsemient.
These resolutions, as hon. members are
aware, have already been endorsed and
adopted by the other branch of the [Legis-
lature of this State. The first resolution
reads, as follows:

"That, in view of the fact ihat upon
ihle Stale Parlian~ents devolves the
duty" of developin r the resources of
their re'speetive States by means of
land settlemient, railway Construction.
irrigation, and other publfic works,. and
thant they* arc chlarged with the res:pon-
sibilitl ot lliinltiinig adequate edit-
ea Il innl andii eia xi Iv 531 enis. and( iiio-
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riding for tilie adn litii stia tiolu of ii is-
tice, a11d other ser-vices, thle financeial
iilligiltiuis coecteed ui'itl wich will
inevitably increase with the growth of
p)Ol)ulatiiin1. nto financial selene can be
assenlted too In.V thle States Which iloc -
niot provide fl. their rec-eivinig-

(a.) a fixed atuttial stun: and
(b,) at proplortiollate part At all inl-
creases, iii revelitie trik nicstomis
aol( excise.

l,"ei i' lion. Ilieiiihers should hold
tipitiimts differen tnii those Cx-
piessedl in some of the resoluttions
there canl be. .1 t-hink, lit iexccitii)ii taken
to thle puliort of tile resolutionl 1 have
just4 read. itaniely that thle State shall
re~eive a fixed anonal son and a
propoIrtioniate part of. all incereases inl
reventle fromi custonis anid excise. 'rThe
tine Ibusiiiess of thie Conlferencee at wvhiclh
these iresoltiions were passed ;*as to eon-
sider the proposal, as to the settlemjent
of this vexed questijon. maqde by the then
Federal Treasurer, Sir William Lytle.
Hfon. memiiers will remi iober that that
piuoposul was altogetOher inequitabile in
its relation to the States and mnore vr

fitiilirly to, Western AUstralia. -Had tile
Premiiers inl conference assembled sotight
to amend that resoluition I am afraid its-
Sponsor would scarcely have knownl it Onl
its being, returned to him. But iinstead
oft seeking to amend it the Premiers, de-
cidled to laly down certain fundamental
principles as beiiig essential to anly I)r'(-
pi)&)] whichl ui-ilt soibsequkeitly bec stih-
witted for their acceptance. Those lpriii-

cililes are emibodied iii these resolutions.
Tlieie is noi njew departure inivolved at aIll.

Th'le resolioin L have just read has for
its0 objet a1 Contiliiaiice of the system
tiider which we have been working from
thle ineeptimn of Federation. Its object
is prIac tic'ally toi conltii iIlieoea

tion of the Braddon Clause~. it is; int

quite thle Samie. but it is as necar to it pro-
babl 'y as, we canl expect toi get. So it will
reallyI menit that tinder this resoluition wc
can continue to work nii ilie system we
hiave knowii from tile be.,inning. .\s
hli. mlembers are aware, tinder thle Cotn-
slit ition Acet thle book-keeping Ieriod

will eonic to ain end at thle bieginning of

19)11. Sir Georg-e Tunier and Sit Joltni
Forrest . iw tfoirnier F'ederal I Trcasu, rers.

were both PrIi-loied~ to acepjt a sch1ette-
Cow th le seet ei oif this quest ion
oii the Inisis iinvw setl fori It inl this

I-esolt at n Illi Mellbovre inl I904
Sir Georwe Turner. tile t li Federal

'I' reasi er. pro posed that thle Bra dd4 in
Clauise should continue for 20 Years from
(lie cold of, 101(1. 1 should have said tliat
a thle 2ielhoiu'ne tonterem-e tile propo-
sal was that th leclause shouild be extend-
eid for fti fteeii v'ars. huit at t ie Hobart
Ciiiiferenc e iii 1IN0-i it was propilosied that

the, period should he etnded For Iii-
otlier twenity years. Sir- Johnt Forrest at
lie lelnni Om ference in 19(06 and

al-aiii at thle -Ruishane ofliie-eie in lOOT.
agreed to haul over to tilie States ai fixed
-miiual Stunl equial top n ie avraemn ia
thiree- totirtis of tilie ci itiis at il exc7ise
i-even tie over at certaiin period. Thti

xvooild he practiva llv leaving- thle hasis asI
ii is ntow, 'Pie Westeni Auist ralian deck-

e ate thme Rrisbaiie Con tereiice were-
anxous11a Ilie final61 basis Slitiulil lie

struck ot the States' ret rn for t he-
HIrst li ve years itf VFe lat is~ in. t

Ii Was cm tinded by lite o th er States that
tiai was anl ahiiiriial period so far as
Westerui Auistralia wseouiertietl. aid tlie-
detera tes; could not see tieiir wa y toi ag-re
it, it. It teas decided evenitually toI Strike
tlie baisis; ii tile first nine and a-half years-.
sit, i'ederaitiun Th - 'lle rea sm inte ie rim
uwas not iiia1de tenl veal's * was that tle~
iin filili tariff did iiiit eoic intsl forve
iim~il six uii'ailis after Fecdei'aiom. lit
Voiieriig this resiiluitioti we are hiot
sleliatiuwg a new piiiiple. but one which
WasW :icepied right utp tip the tiiiue of Sir-
W~illIiamu i w~ 'p lolprisals. I't was, also
tii-iipied il tat if thie aed oul receipts wvere

over aMid above a fixed Still], t(- iCxcess
A1i11114d alIso he u'etuinesl1 tii the States

The onily diffIeren ce was- (fha t. ili thle ii-p

imat propoisal. it wvas laid dmnvatiltha az i %'
Siulu)ltIS sliiold be retnriiedI 0iii a1I)

capitai basis. Too dio that would noit stuit
WVesterii Autstiralio at. MtI, for it uva
poinited out Phat tis State was Coritribuitt-
ing.- 100 per eeuit. morem thanl thle Other
States. It was contenided that inl juistice(
ti Wvesi cci Aulstralia thle retirti shuld
1ie 011 a1 emijt rjI~ihut inir ;j ;aIS a r

TOUNGIL.)L Financial Proposalx-
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posed In this resolution. 'It was decided
at Brisbane practically to continue thle
systeml oif distriho cilug finances that has
been inl force since the. beginning of Fed-
eratiun. It was left to Sir- William Lytle,
the thien Treasurer. to break niew g-rond.
He propos:ed to retuirn a fixed sit[i OE
£6,000.000 per annumn for live years. and
for thirty years the reafter anl additional
£8.0.000 or £90,000 per unua After
lte first thirty-live years no paymvienits
were to be I' aparit froii those repre-
sen iil iut stainding- debts or in tei'est or
sinking fund, thlit might he payable. He
tproposed to pay ait thle end of :30 years,
sonic £8,250,000. When it is rememibered
tliat last year the States drew from the
Commonwealth £8,859,000. it will he rea-
lised how inequitable ito the States was
Sir- Williami Lvnes proposal. At the
presenit time tIi ie-fourths arc returnoed,

lite tot at aminnig toP the stimt I havye
ment ioned. The unfairness of Sir- WiI-
liam Lyne's proposal is apparent when
one considers tile positioni[lhe Silamte will
be in uinder that snggoestion. Althoug-h
thle States nia gProw inl popunlatioin ainl
contiue to develop, they are n1ot to re-
ceive imore revenue frim tile cutstoiiis and
excise than tilhey do ( am filie pre'sentl timle.
Althouh theiir eveniuc will ble so muncli
tess. the States. lowing ito thiurm progress.,
will hazve Ill illnm-or very great additional
expeindituLre iii settlitng thleir Ilnds and
developing the variouis inidustries. >%atLir'-

:31v, any set Ilenient or developmient t hat
goes tin in A country means *iiiereased
cost of' adinstato ,o additionlal
facilities have to be supplied inl the 'vay
of education, poolice. railways. anif other
ilirctioiis It would he offerittiry i apre-
mnium to stagnation to accept tIle pro-
posals of Sir- William Lvze. as.. with thle
same revciiie as exists now, the State
wiould have to provide facilities and nie-
ceSities for a p)OpLlatiOnl whichl would
probably have become doubled. I do not
need to say miuch to convince members
that this would be anl altniunher one-
sided contract, and one the State Pre-
miters couild not for a miomient accept. It
is atliinsiug tic Fee~ttoiv time opinion of? these
mnen chlange in the course of a few years-
it will be found oil reading volume 1. of
the re4port oif the proceedings of the Mlel-

boune Convention which was held pre-
viously to Federation, that 'Mr. IDeakiLc

in speaikinig on this fliues]ionii said-
"These Stites must necessarily gr1lOW,

and as they grow the CommonIwealth
revenue wvill nec-essarily increase. And
ais thle Coiimwealth increases pos-
sibly the States' re(j~Urenients from the
'olimoiiweal[tlit will increase also. As
icreases Imiust a rise inl the naitural

courlIse of events it would nut be taking-
ino bold or too hazardous aI step to fix
a slim hasedi onl the profits j-anied from
([lose services* anc1 hitherto ittilised by
the several States foir other purposes
thian thieir own colonies and to make
lie tel urn of that sun thle mni iti mi
rttirvil eitheri forl a tixed puiririd Or,
it nsecesliary, , inl perpetuit ,v."

'l'leii Sir W illiamn L.se. ill speaking- onl
tlint iwoasun. sad-

"I would ask the him. membewr to
pilace himiselt inl the Jaosilion of State

resr.tIle wontd nut know,6withouit
SoilC~ 2tLa rante-e what Illolev hle wvould
rdce% e front mionitli to) [11 tll i, o from
year t( year; awli yel lie wild have
toti oeuzist htis tinancial position for
each suecediin y'ear. 1; is, :111 Very
well lt sayv that the F~ederal P ariliamienit
will hle raied £1010 the electors of
the Stlates, aIs 1 hey tire now. That is
corIrect o1111v inl one sense. It will be
miade 1q.) F1romi tile electors ior thle tire-

snStates hill unlder Very dlifferelit
coii1di lions. if the Federal Treasurer
g4t into thuancial dilficuilties tit any
tinme, thle first thing he would do woulld
be toi throw the 1'es])onsibilit 'v oi the
State l'ieasurers by refuIsing' to pa1y
them tilhe amount oif mnoney that they
shouild receive. He woulid. perhaps.
he able to carry on, but would di som
by placing" the States in a. i-erv unenvi-
able posit ion. [ desire to lealve as
iith as we reasonably can to fie Fe-
deral Parliament. but we should con-
sider tlw iiecessihies of the States. din-
ing tile first few ' ears (if tie Coluiui-
wealth. I do not think for one icament
that there is a1 pmwsibilit ,v of aiiv(of tile
States relmullil big ally of theirV reS-
ponnsibilities, ort becoming inedvenit.
Still, sonic of the States may lie olaced
inl very -reat ilni el sit rails. if they

Commonwealth
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were left depeindent entirely onl the Fe-
deral T'reasu r er,.. do not
think the nmembers of thie Convention
aire here to fortm thenaselves into a
number of State-wreckersP although it
is approaching that. Every act that
las been done is antagonistic to the
States, and invests everY power iii the
Federal Parliament. Wve were not Sent
hiere for that purpose and for nmy part
.I shiall doi all I canl to woire thle States
a fair show."

Mr, Kingston speaking later on at the
same conferenice said-

"We have hecia at great pains to
provide for tile proper r'ej)reneltatiLi
of thle States; but all these constitui-
tionall provisions seema to tile to hie of
inmportance indeed so long- as you leave
thle absolute control oif the State lurse-
,strings inl the hands of the Federal
Treasurer; and that is what von do
uniless you proltide for somlethling. in
the csape of a disttnct retiani to thle
Stales."

Air. Deakitn al the conclusion tof that
debate voted for te Braddon Clause tit

pjerpetuity, as also did Sir William L 'atie,
who was responsible for the tttertaltees
I have jnst read. It is unnecessary for
mec to say anlythinlg furthter tat suappotrt of
resolution No. 1. All menabers mutst re-
cognise the iaipotaiaee of aidopltitg titat
resoluition exactly ill tite forml inl wiielt
it appears.

liot. J1. IV. Kirweana : Are youltol n(Aong-
to propose all tile resoluitionls together!~

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes.
at tite eud of my speech. Resolutioni No.
2. J will deal with separatelyv as it refets
to a1 difIferent subject front resaluitiotas
N~os. 3. 4. aatd 7. [t reads-

"That. for the purpose of, enablingl
the Federal (overunent to initiate a
general scheme of old-age pensions.
the State tlbiveaataents will be agree-
able to accept at smaller proportion of
the eutstonis andl( excise revenue than
Iliree-fourtts. mitd thus stippletmenl . if'
necessa rv. the amount which calt be
provided under the Common wea lth
Surplos Revenue Bill."

Siance thle Conferetnce was hield and this
res-diin %was actually carried the Fede-
ral U overnmit. as 1metobera are aware.

have pasised a Bill for thle ptytineift of
old-age pensions. If they had adlopted a
snggestiott made to thietm by the Preuniens'
Coitferenee old-age pensions would have
eotne into Force onl thle 1st Jaiiuary oif this

ya.iansteadl of' ota the 1st Janulary. 1.910.
AL tile Conference of Premtiers, the Primte
Miister (Mlr. lDeakin) said hie was quite
willing ito accept resolution Nc.o 2, hitt
that lie woldd have amnhioig to do with) Tile
othbets. N\atu tally, the Pretmiet's would
not agree to that. They decided that all
te resol utitans slioulii stanid togetiter, antd

tnot lhe taken sepat-atel-. Tile tiext reso-
1arioths I Wish to dciii witht are Nos,.
4. 6. aiid 7. whichl are as follow: -

3I. I'hat tiO lestrauction hav-ing~ heett
IpLocei b1Y tile ( 'oSttsL ti~l a 11)t 1Q tCle
hoi-towittg lpa(Xlt5 of tile States. and,
foLrtlier, for te -eaowns set out inl
reSoIlutioit N.O. 1. L11e Staltes .4iouhd lie
thle sole judges as to the raising- of
hicants. wtin tt wi tl tont t(lie Commonit-
wealth,. for te pJurpo3se of carr'ying Ott
the work of in tetrtal developmient with-
(Pitt ititea-etette by tile Conitei1 of Fi-
to n1e. as p a4 fla sod inl tilie cc lie atie of the

COttLiii t1na1 rI a Ta etMsu-. -b an
extetrta]l irIto v

4. 'Plat thein g-adtil aFSunuptioli by
thle fjnanealhrl Ozr~e State debts
ti 'v eveaattall 'v lead to ecoanomies, but
it would lie advisable to allow theset-
ttetat o'f details to stand over uttitil tlie
qmtestioit of' tile disributiotn of tilte ttet
I'- vel e CrOM itt t tieS Or etLotus Oi~uI

excise hias beett determnined.
6. Thatt the! ptalmts'l of tlte Coitttin-

wealth Treasuttet- to take aover the Sink-
itagr Putals of the s:everal States with-
out titjkitag eqiuit able provision fotr cint-
petisation is objectionable.

7 (a. ), That. in the evenit of tlae Cotm-
taontwetalthi takitac over tilIe debts, tho;
total iudebitednes Elf the respective
States 4iotthhl be reduced byv the sum
tif te value oif thelttlsfertcd pro-
perriL's ( utlcss settlettactat tfir :socl pro-
pties be previonch miadel atnd that
wlteat the lihiathouses, etc.. at-e takean
'aver by te (ormntinwealtb. flhe Statei
sh otuad lie c aedited Iu t Clientt. 00. Tile
States; Prge aat early settletment of tltis
hotmwr-standiiag fqoest ion.

AS I atititnetl whlaci dealitz allt is-a-

[COUNCIL.] Knvwxial Pro.posabe.
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fuin o i . 1I ire most viral fitesto anti
rite Oite diat has to be passed at onice. is
that otf fixing, the returnable surplus to
the- States. 'rite transferetce of dlebts.
fliouigl ait imiportaint qutestioia. is tnot so
pressing as that d-ealt with ini resoAlution
No. I. atnd nteed riot initiediaieh- cionce-I
us. The iquestion that we are all very
mucth~ curt wet-ned abuthi is. hiow wre arte
g-oing tir fare inl regraril to thle urolicy We
arc to retcive fr-ont the .tiederal GoVern-
mciii after the end (of 1910). 1 doi tnot
think we nteed apprehend arty' troutble as
to the quiest-ion of transference of State
debts; when that conies air for euriside-
lion. No actual tiransfer of dlebtsi itiless
Of loans raised] prior t4o Federatiorn) can
be amade litir~ac t iiimeirdmtentt juf the
Usimatit utiuri. The Constitutii ir tire
{'iinmloiweuilth provides that tlte Govern-
mtent cart take wier the debts incurredi bi-
llie Stat-; befre the iriauuaatioii of
Fedeatini and ti liars tire Cotitiittioni
amnidedl, as mteitbers arie aware, Would
oeessir-are [lhe passutug of a resollutionl
hr botht Hourses of Parliamitrit aitd a re-
fer-endum W to he people. tar our ease.
takiiag ov-er the dehts irienraed pr-or toi
Federatioti wirrld tilleanvc eighrt urilhl
pioitids oft debts ioat nia larids. The rink'
practical wray the t Oritmorwealth c-lo rake
over clue State debts is hr% cotiversiorn.
'file proposal hr' Sir wilhisit11 t,'ile was
itat titere shlan ble i lree per 'ei. consols
issued aitf ljro-iiti mrade forl a htalf
per cent. siiakitg futtd. sitd tire initerest
would be paid out oif t(re six aiilimr al-
located to thre States. No- saving wouhld
he made so far ats rte nranageient of rte
loans is tiraeerired. As fair ats Westerni
Australia is ricerried. wre have alreadyv
miade ariaaceratts to domiaicile mar loan s
ill Limoiirma witht thle Lotidira arid W\est-
taranter Batik at £:150 per million per
artrntum. This is at saving- of £100 per
million ott tire arrangement made pre-
vinusly. It is arg-ued that the Common-
wvealth -would oibtain. a better Price for
loans Itai aty iandividual State. This,
irf cours;e, may- be so, but it is doubtful
indeed if the Common weal th wvould ob-
tain a much i-zier price, if any. than
hat- obtained by the individual Sttate-,.

As anm instance of that I mar say that
during the last seven years thle New Smnittli

1Wale stock has ranlked higher than I liat
(or the I kitninim ia t if anlada:; anid dnuiiie
the tiiiancial yea rn oif 1.1103, 1004. atid
190)5 rte C'anadanit 4iek was slightly
higher( thait. lthat O New South WVales.
LThat do~es ntOt go to ailiOW that thetf- amH-
ii1(ltWiJ'alth aif Atistrrlia] .ould obtain
11a.1S oil at VOiv ULit- better, or if any-

tiii ti hetter. basis thantitlie indlividuial
Stte, vould. I ant only quoting this to
shorw diat-rthe IDiginimi iof Canada. for
bet-lr ts is not inl a better position than
dire (oiniiioawcaltli of Aulstralia would he.
aiidJ fitrct rhle (anadian loanls at most
liniles tire flit qitttircl sio well as those of
Lte miothei State oA the Coiuvi:wealth-
il il at ini Jaiary Of this 'year they Were
lirited it exaCtly thV[e samle p)icee 1 know
Tliat there tre authorities who stare chat
rlie (Omaiiioriwin Ith stuck inist necessarily
voi titirian a bigour price. Sit' John For-
rest, when Federal TJ.reasurver, and Sir
Williami [rie have bo0th stated that this
willd be tile case, Oit the other hland we
tare ait autlimrity like Alir, Cogllan of
New Soilth Wales;. whot( vonteiids that it
woulil make little oir no difference. Mr.

(ilair litirughi li1 e haS not occuplied the
positiiii oft 1edcial TFieastirer, is an at-
ceptell athot-ity onl thle question. anld.
iot-cirver'. du1ring- tire last few rears baa,
hitd Cite advanltage of hivitig illii lidoit
arid thtus gamining- a better knrowledige of
this particuilair rpitioii. Thie g-reir point
is dithatilbe ttaiistertiit of State debts is
linkeri with State bor-owing. That is
wrung. Unklet their Contstitutions die
States arc juiaericall v free and untrannel-
)ll as: far as rheir borrowingi is Colt-
i-crated, atnd it is essential th at they sihoinld
he so. The ioinly conitrol in regardl to
State borrowing to-day is the control ex-
eciseni over it by ortr own l'ar-liaiments.
I do riot thitik it desirable that any con-
ti-)l other- than~ 01hat of o11r own Parlia-
lucai should exist. arid that ito body
other thn ouiri L iir- l ia ment shou L h iave
Oatito1 lgivr out- State burta)Wing. it
wras proposed byv the Federal Govetrn-
mnt. before ink'ig over the State debtsq.
to constitute a board of finance or coun-
cil of fiaauep. That proposal was rondo
hr Sir- William Linle When lie was; Federal
Treasurer. at the conference at which tile
reszolution was passed. Certairil'- I doi

Oommovmealth
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not think ally mnember of the State Par-
liamient would bie in favour of lrandinow
over thie State debts arid restricting- our'
borrowing- to ally council of finance, un-
less we knew what the powers of that
council were to be. It was asserted flint
the mnembers of tile council would be ap-
pinited to adruirister tire debts and tile
raising of loans. etcetera. It would he
interesting for nieniber-. to read thle re-
port itt the Conference in that respect.
Mr. Deakin was questioned by tire Pie-
ruiers, of the different States tlreim as to
the exact duties and( funitctions of this
council of finance. Among other things
he statied that it was to stop imnprovident
borrowing. Other' queIstions, Were punt
to Mr. tDeakirn which wvill 11mow sorire
further- light onl what the duties arid fune-
lions of this council woiuld be. Captain
Evanrs, tile Preniier oif Tasmania, asked,
"Wili tris corincil de-al with loans bor-
rowed for i'eproductive wo rks T" Mr.
Deak'in replied. "No loan is exelclde. It
is riot proposed to Confer kponl tire colln-
cii of finlance anyx Power. to eirt cse tile
purposes for wh'iich any State thinks fit
to horiow irroney." The report states-

Captain Evanrs: Would they have
Arc right to say whether a loan1 is jnsti-
iable or- otherwise.'

Mr. Deakin: Noiie whatever.
Mr. Ashiton: I understood Mr. flea.-

kinl tic s' that tire unquestonAble
functions of this council of finlaice wvill
be to postpone, after consultation wvith
the Ti'easurers, the less uirgent Ioaiis for
the more urgent loans.

M.Deakin: Yes, if that is neces-
sat".

Mr. Asbhton: Dloes it not ncessarily.
inv'olv'e ail irnestigation by that body
of the Purposes for which loans are
to 1)0 obtained, and a pronroieernent
of opinion as to which loan is of tire
more urgent character?

Mr. Deakin: No; that is aii mtter
about which thle Treasurers alone are
entitled to speak.

Mr. Wade: Is it not this? That while
you take Over State debts you are also
entitled to mnainta9in tire credit of the
Common wealth.

.%r. fleakin: Yes

A Iir. WridelQ Thenr should not the
council of finance hiave control omer
imlprovidenr borirowirrg on thle part of
the Stales?

Mi. fleakinl No,
Mr. Asliton: 'Tlen if atny one State

warmled tr hor'row tenl mllionls it is
lire din;' cit tire council oif firnairce to
float a 0:10 even rhlrogir the r'esrult is to
niini thle Arrat raliall credit?

Mr. Deaikill: Yes,
[1 is ralhiei hard to see what irse ihis
'Orricil of 1iirrewound he after listen-

ing Io thie replies miade by thle thiri Prinie
Minister'. Mi'. Dea kinl toi the rquestions
Put In him bv ilie 'rernicrs. aid wvbiclr I
have 'cad. .A- 1 said before tihere is n10
Corrireer ionl between thie ti-a rrsfcrr'i 1g" of
tire State( debts'.ard tile questii of the
i'ev'enie ti should be retuirnable to
carlih Stare. Mr, Deakirn teer'tirlh tr'ied
iii establisli somne eorureetion ait tire Con-
fcer) cce. al thourglr Sir Johnii Forrest,
Iris r'eprCsemi at ivte at Brisbane. frankly
admnitled that tihere was toro ial cirnle-
lion between rthe two, arid at ihe AMel-
hoiroc Conference ilin 1904 it wvas re-
solved tihat- tire perpetuity oif tire Brad-
d]on Ciause "'as a. condition piecedent to
takiing ovei tire debts. The 190.5 Confer-
enee at Hobart was of tile samen opinioln.
Resolurtioni No, G, wrhichr I have already
read, deals witir tire proposals oif the
Treasurer in -dealing with the sinking
fund wihern lire State debts are taken
over. Tilis ipar'ticulril iresoluttionl w-as i n-
serted by rile PI'rllier of iris State, Mr.
M oo re. providuing I rat cotrpernsationi
shorrld be giv'en tar- sinlkirrg frrrds which
mnay be taken over. In this 'State, as
rMemiber'sarire awauire, we ar illi a some-
what diffeirent position from the other
States, raving a sinking funid. IMr.
Deakin was atrrecabie to this, hbut urrder
the Proposal by Sir William Lyne these
fnnds are to be taken over apparenitly as
transferred pr'operties withorrt cornperr-
saturn. exactlyv as Mhe transferred pro-
Per-ties are to-day' . I Ithirnk I have said
snmfcienlt in regard to these resolutions
to show rllat it is highly desirable that
no restriction should he placed on State
borrowing. I think that applies more
particularly perhaps to a State like
vesrern iustralia. that has a huge ter-
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rilorY to develop. anid it wouitld he qite
impossible tim develop dini State inti-
tli like a1 sat isfact ore, ma itile if' We

Wvere rest riod it inte loans hr at eotttteil
(of finance, ftr any oitheri mensi~ c e a
bv ouir own Parhianieiii. lIn regaid to
resctit _Ni'. 5. iit (rets ci a sjtii
different subject trucin resulit ions I. 4
GI and 7. atid it reads as tiilciws:

-niat i ti mle uisti-ibut 1.111 of tlie
amount retirnable by the Common-
wealth lot(tie State--,. lie per capita
eoitribiition ot each State tic the ens-
loins and excise i'e'etiw s;hall be yu-
Sidter-ed Anld a llOnedFtc

'This is a veryIv iii purlalit resc 'lit non. w)t
tietilarny .vwieit appliedl toi Westeirn Aus-
ttaliai. aiid. as I have il nandv imentioned.

Wmesterni Atisi ialia alreadY cottibultes
atlimost duble puli ]tead if tile poptlti-
tioli to the irentlie t ha i an' of t ike other.
States' therefore it bhovies lte people
oif Westerii Aust ralia to see that th lie -
Vettule I'el't'll is lnit fixert ti at 0'
etipi ha basis hlt oh at coci ntbtory basis
as at pieseii. I F thiese six nliliints pin-
poised to he returned by' Sir William
L - ne were fixed onl a per Ctijlita basis,
outt of t hat si-x million piunils" Wesierit1
A us! rali a wild h receive sm niet Iii iig like
£3S0,ti00. vhtilt' out a clcltributorvY basis

we would ireive X67i5.0t00. 'I'IW faci
that the I'remizers (It' thle othir States

we're'm± wepated 01m iecoignise tlie fairness
ojf t Iiis selitite. Ot titlie moter, slhoitld be
rettirtiei oin a etrihutor x, basis rathler'

HIm ioil per capita basis. sliciwed (ht l
they wer-e t[iflltu to hare I his Cluest i
fixed iii a Fair anid equitable natinci'. At
thev i'retliers ('nuferellee thle States
afuipi ed tile propoistal oif Sir- Johlni Foirest
and Sir C m r ' Turner. that thle ionet'
shold lie retuiriled olitirv it a popultat ion
basis. lill thlee, have departed from that
no0w. and at rile last Cmonfeirence a ieso-
hitinl mtlinmie f'aVoc~rahle than that of t(lie
('onferenee io which I hare alrendrv re-

fre.has beenl adlopted: thagt is ill Ile-
gard (to the ret urn of tile vevenue ccii a
cucul ributory' basis ri'athet' than n a per
capita basis. I dto not know that it is
ncessa rr for mie toc say a ttlil nitirher

to commiend these i'esn;ltitions to the
House. They were ai'-eed to unani-
monslY at th;e Conferencee or Premiers

hleld. ill Mlbourniiie ini kjplil aind MaY last,
year. and thee tvtae veryN taicur-ablle ill-
deedl tic West ciii1 Ani ii a. 'Firare

sLil~Ilnitled to, thle 1Hccse. as f szail bfortie.
iii aemcc'caiiee with tilt indelrstanfiid iat,-
ived ait hr Tile Premiers or tile State
Ptirlianmeits. t hat I tierv shldi apr~-oove

(of (tem ;1 lie ilte iit suibmit led. I beg: to

'/Tal the f/ouse' approves of lite
resn/ut'on.s a greed- i (it t/he Premiers'
Conference lipid in leilhoure inl April-
M ay! M061t rof priltied on the Notice

1-ioll j. W.Nir K]RUWAN I(Sotti) : As
our'0 whou has takeni a great deai of inter-
ie", it tis 1iestiout for many' vyears. I

wocuhl like tip scipplexietit. by- a few re-
maiks, thle speeeii(if the Colonial Seet'e-

are1,. anld iii roiiitr so I ma" be per-
ntittedI to eXprlesZs tite hope that I trist
the resil uticcuts tihat have been bi'ottghtl
forweard. 'And cIte disc'nossicrcs that areG

ina ken piace inl the State Parliattenits,
wilt he ltist rttiteuttal ill arousing pliiblie
inicrest wt the i-err' seriotis questions that
tlies4e ;'-esoittii ins invenlive. Too me t in d,
cile himi~iuu reiatioiuiii, ot' the states
a id tile (clatntle ii feels pima cteal 13
t he whoie ol' the relaiiiimship between
thle S'tes anmi the ('muiitealti. ITu'le
ttlstiili tias always beent vecoliris~ed as-
oft Invimut 'ilt imtpotantte as regttrds Pe-

dein I a fa i is. Even befr Fiti eulera tin i
was c aitrtd it wats di foselir
yen is and years. 11 was thiteu -eneralie
tem'ni sed iit at ile fitia itial q ie-sti on we's

tile is cit [lie whole dittieuiltv, and at
tile Ve teral ('onventiocn that q1ttestion was
ennsit~red szo Comtplicated and s;o ex-
trentelr diffICUlt of aidjustmtent that thle

Yoel 1. Convention d]id not soire it at allI:
they totind it too difficullt of solutionl

Theliev devised tiLn .9se S (if tile Cron-
stittcion. whiich is knownt as tile Brad-

donl Claus e: andi that icall v ticant that;
thtis qitiesltoll was p)ostlponedt for 10 * en NIS.

Now t0e 61int2 is, nealy up:)) thle timle will
exieat the end of iiext: year whlen this

qitestici will ha've to be reconsidered.
ai01 wheti the people of A ustralia will
tare to consider wh'lat proportion of ents-
toils Ilid excTise dtliiS shOtdld be retaine?
hr thie Contucc111niit lParhiataient. T

Co In litolurealth
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do not think that those who have studied
the questiou, least of all those who have
studied it fronm the point of view of the
States Rights party, have any reason to
congratulate thle Premiers. of Australia
.n1 the woy in .whieh they have dealt with
it in ' he interests of the State

Ifont. 31, L. Moss: Which Premier do
YOU mean?1L There are so many'.

Hon. J. W. KIRWVAN: I am not ye-
ferring to ally particular Premier, but
In the Premiers generally. There
have been various Premiers iii otlice in
the various States since this questin
was first brought before the Premiers'
Conferetices. .1in all, there have been
,even Conferences., and the position to-
day is no nearer solution than it was at
thle end of the first Conference. and I
say tha-t the blame does not rest with
the CommonwealIthI ant horities. No
fairer offer could be niacin than was
mnade by Sir Cieorge 'lnr-ner onl two oc-
vasions, when hit was Treasurer o.f the
CommnonwealIth ; and subsequently still
fairer offers from thle States, txnnit of
view were made by Sir John Forrest
when lie was Treasurer of the Common-
wealth. The Colonial Secretaryv referred
to the proposals mnade by Sir George
Turner. As hie pointed ont, at tile Xlel-
bourne Conference, in 1904. Sir George
TurneIr proposed that the Braddon

Clause should be extended for 15 veal's.
Tihe following year. at the Hobart Con-
ference . inl 190.5, Sir OGeorge Turnler pro-
Posed that the Brauldoti Clause should
be extended for 20 years. T[he P1remniers
dlid no0t accept either oif t hose offers.
Further'more, Sir George Titrner made
an offer to the Premiers oncerniiig the
iaking over of the State debts that was
heC veryV essec~e Of falirness. He pr-

posed t hat in the taking over of the
State debts thle Commonwealth should
mnerely act as agent for the States, and
that if any advantage were to accrue liv
reason oft the Commonwealth's taking
o)ver the State debts it should go to the
States. I ask ainy member oif this House
could anlything be fairer from a purely
State point of view than that Proposal
Of Sir Oeorge Turner's-that tile Brad-
don Clause should be extended for 20
years, and that the Comrimontwealth. if it

decided to take over thle State debts,
should mierely act as anl agent fur the
States, that is, that- tile Commonwealth
was to pay the interest onl thle debts taken
o~ver fromt the customns and excise re-
venue, credit it to the States, return
ani y balance due to the States not
required f'or i nte rest, and collect
f rom the S ta t es any balance for
interest not met out. of customis and
excise revenute! These offers were re-
fused by thv(le Premiers. Furthermore,
Sit' John 'Forrest, at MvelbournIe in 1906.
and ait Brisbane in 1.907, came forward
with proposals that were even better
from a State Point of view thtan the Pro-
posals made by Sir George Turner. Sir
John Forrest proposed that exactly the
same lines as lproposed by Sir Georgc
Turner ;ioiild be followed in connection
withi taking over the State debts, that,
is. that the Commonwealth should be
merely thie agent, for the States: and
then lie prop)osed that for 1.0 years after
the expiratioln of the Braddan Clause
the Commonwealth should pa 'y to the
States at fixed atalsumn equlal to the

avgae three-fourths collected inl ens-
toins and excise dutties during the
precelling five yearIs. 'Chat was
his P rop 11 sal1 it was subsequently.v '
as th e Colonial Secretary pointed
out, aunended to niine and ti-half
years : bt whether it is nine anti a-hialf
years or five years is not of great im-
portanic; T am simply pointing tint tin
proposals as they were brought for-ward
by the ( Onnnonwealth Treasurers atnd
tnt as thie y were subsequently amended
by' the Premiers. The propos al oif Sir
.Iohin Forrest that the Comiltontwealt b
should guarantee a sumI ettoal to tIe
averai-e thiree-fourths (mf tIe amloLunt Col-
lected inl the precedinig five years to 191i0
For teal years subsequent to thle expira-
ion of tile Braddon Clauise, was very

liberal indeed lo the States. But Sir John
"Forrest. came forward with a further pro-
p~osal that was even far inot e liberal.
because he stipulated that if ilue three-
fourhIs excIeded the averageontefv
Years' basis, the excess woild be d -
tributed Hintg the States. Surely tie
Premiers can never hope to re-ceive bet-
fer proiposals thtan were p ro posed by

[COUNCIL.-I pillalwial Proposals,
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ilnose two right hon, g-enL!.ten And sett lemrewr of thi qiresnicni must rest.
w-hat is more, those pr.-;pos)k ranl lrver What happened next ? These Pre-
ag-ain hie made to the States. The Stale-, inzcr, who refused to accept these -ex-
callneveA-r get such liberal proposals tretuely liberal proposals put forward by
again; for tis reason :rightly OrL iicn who were fully alive to thle respon-
wrongly. the Commnoniwealtir I'-rlintiit sibilities, of tile States-, had to face an]
have decided that old-age pensions, shall altogether different proposal in May last
be paid Out of' lte three-fourths of thc year when Sir WVilliam l1yrre camte dtown
enstittit and excise reveniue. tiotse- with the jproposal referredi to by the ('ol-
qtitflhtly tihey could not Jpossibly now, onlial Secr-ets rv. Si r Williaml Lynie's
havinrg renderedl thiemselves liable for the proposal, fromll MY point of view, is very
pairneit oif 01(-age pensions, make eitier objectionable fill many reasons. Ii the
of' tine pro~posaIs then made by Sir Jolur - first place, thle £6,000,'000 proposed to be
Forrest and Sir Georgce Turner. allocated actong the States is altogether

1i-00. M!. L. Ji08s: The Old-ag'Ee Per- inadequate; inl the second place there is
sions Act is not there for ever; it niay nto provision made for a proportionate
lie repealed. share in all increase.; in revenne frornt

Ulnt. .1. W. KIRWAN: I do nt think custuins ainti excise to be paid to the
there is tile sl.ihtest possibility of its States: atid in thle third place no po
being repealed In' the Commonwealth vision is made for payment for trans-
Parliament. lam thle firLst p~lace the Coin- ferred piroperties. and( no consideration
m1onweaU .ltli Parliament is elected onl time is given inl regard to the sinking fnds
most democratic franchise of any Par-- of tire States. But, in addition to all
liamnnei ini Australia. That iii itself this, there is anl objection that is righitly
ensures that there is not inach possibility raised to the establishnient of a Council
Of thle Act being- repealed. But there is Of finance. The constitution of this
another guarantee why it will not be re- council of finance has never- been dcalt
pealed. aiid that is that somie of the with by Sir- William rL~ne or any of the
States prior to thle passage of the Old- advocates of iis p~roposal. but it may be
ag~e Pensions Act-Victoria and New taken for granted that it will he purely
South Wales-paid old-age pensions, aid a Commronwealthi body. Certainly there
niaturally' thle memilbers of thle Commnon- is no provision for any' representation of
w-ealth Parliamnt 'represen~ting thos tlie States otr that c-toiicil. That council
States would not be in favouir uif a steip will take practically thre power of borrow-
that ' would thnrow upon Victoria and ig entirelY tort oif the hands of thle
New South Wales tile necessity for pay- States.
in- nld-aq-e penrsions. So I rather think lion G. Raucdeht : Notwithsnrrrding what
it is out of the qutestion tim expect that Mi-. Deakiin says.
the Ol-age Pensions Act will he i-c- Hion. J. W. KIIIWAN: As tire bon.
pealed; I lint is., apart altogether fr-om nirmeri has initerjected, when thle discus-
its mnier-its. Now, whatever ntay be said1 eon betweeni tire preniets, Mr-. Dleakin
of these prollosals fronm aI Common- mid Sir- W~illiam ixoc took place. Mr.
wealth point of v-iew. it is certain that I)enikin eirleav-ouiied to sho101 thrat thle
few can r-easornably object to tlnt -omncil of tirrance wound not take tire
fromt a State point of viewi-: anid. there- boirowimg power cOt oft tire hands of the
ftre. 1 say that tine blame does tnt rest States:. bit f think die Pm-emliers pro0-
entirel 'y Uipon tire Commonwealth that wiy1 shri-)Ved that it Would take the
tis qurestion has not been settled before, power of born-iiig out of thle hands of
but oi thle Premiers who attended the tine States:. beraie with the cotuncil of
Conferences. At two conuferences finanuce would r-est entirely the order in
tile proposals of Sir George Turner came which arid[ tlme timmie at whichl the
before them, and at two conferences- the vat-ionsz tiarn slouhl be ])laced Onl thle
proposals tif Sir John Forrest came inat-ket. arid, WtM ttinind, that wutild
before threm, aiid oil thne Pr-emniers a great rnrean i mVinig a1 Slpefl-Visimg power over
share of the r-esponsibility for the non- tire lorans than tine States wVould be
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desirousq of obtaining. Mr. Dleakin en-
deavyogured to show lthat thle concil of
fi nauce wvould in t in fluence the power of
the St ales,. bint I think Mr. Handel] will
agree with ie. after reading the ds
cussion that loo.k place between 'Mr.
lDeakin and the Premiers, that the Pie-
miers nuide it pliain indeed that this coun-
cii of finance would practically take
the po wet mid] control of borrowing
entirel , ov hi if he hands of the Stales.
Ilowevler . it is not Sir WVillim L ile's
p ropo sal tha~it is Ohe Il' tst jimtpo rtanit
oine at the present time. We have
to recollect that at the piresent time
thI ere is a L abouor Go verinmen t in
power, and tile proposalI of tile present
(hvernment is the proposal that was

agreed to al t an in te ist ae labour conf et-
ence wicih was held in .1 ilv last. I have
here an official report o'thle proceed ings
at that conference. which shows thatI they
drew ipl a statement as to, whlat tte v
eonsideted o ught to be done atl (lie end of
1910. 1 shall not read that statement in
fill]. but I shall ltust give thle gzist of the
Labour partY's propo'salI. Their prloposal
was-and I think all pii es are agreed
with (hat tiow-that i le cost of old-age
pensions should come ant of the t hree-
fourths of custoni and excise (1 uties.
It is estimiated -there is some do'b Iit o
tile point-that (ohld age pen~sions will cost
£1,800,000t. Thie Labtour pattv pro.ose
t hat in addition it, that £I.300i0, anl-
aother mi ill ion shl Il ( e ta ken fi,nt thle
I lree-fourtlis of cugstomgs and excise re-
venne. and thaqt would ineatif Il e pro~-
posal oif tle present Feilera: (Imveg a-
ment were to le adopited. that thc States
wol receive £2,800,000 less than thle
proporion 'ttIhex te rccii 'og at p reset
from the Comminngwealthi. Itiv ba e in-
terestinlg. jugst to show thle aspir tt ion of
the (ogninonwealth miembers in the igti Cr
of public works, to read a fewv quo ta tions
frcoin tile speeches of t le Federal members
at that Conventionm. Evenl Mr. Watsonl
.agreed that the proposal to take £2,800,-
000 from the amount that is; at present
returned to the States mighlt be rather
severe upon the States. butt it did not
satisfyv some members of the Federal Par-
I iameat who were present at that con-
ference.

B-on. J1. IF. Lanysford: What was the
extra mtillioni for?

Hon. .1. WV. KIRWAN: For the in-
creasigt neccessities oif the Comnmonwealtlh.

lion. -11. L. Moss :An extra million to
force oni uification.

Hon. J. IV. KIRWAN: The position
I wish to lak hwitp is this, that if tile Comn-

ionweal ji arge to carry out these pro-
posals if thley' are going in for Tinifica-
ionl, t hen I say they should not do it

without, first, consullting tile people of
AnAl gal in. antd before I finish I will point
atut wha~t in mi y o pin iogn ought to be

doe I was referring to the debate
ait thie utter-State labour cotnference.
Inl the couirse or that (debaite? 111)01

the prophosal dealing with the financial
relat io ns bet weeng the States agid the Coal-
giognwea It Ii the lirst gentlemtan whoI
wvishg to refer to is Senator Needliam. Iti
he cougrse of Igis remarks lie said-

"T-IC hardlyv 1I hioughit one mtillioni Avould
le elillolgd annutallyn fog the expanding
fititns if the 6.jhnilonwealth."

Mr. intehisog. whgo I think is a ieinber
fog Month A ustralia in the Hlouse of Rep)-
reseinati yes, spoke itt this way -

-Tohi, isngd a sufficienit amiountt had
nt beeg set aside fir thle pauiotnent of
old ace agid] inivalid petisions. £1,800.-
000 wougld nt il e etiongl.''

11D. \Watsong i Ierjeeted here ithat it
Would be enlolighl1 for shile ltnge to cotie.
Thgen 1 v. HuI tchIisogn went onl to say "that

lh I hadi to looik alitea d.'' and here is ai
inidicatintif hi le aing (of thle Federal
gliettibets. agnd I thignk it cotttaims rather

at ,armit ,- ;igt what thie Cogtgtonwealth,
Parliagent mgay do if they gave unre-
stgicted eoitroh of' tltgee-ftougti, (hf the
cnst. ns andt~ excise revelnue. )l ix Hutchi-
sot welt on ~g-

91It wits estiaed in Federal circles
t ha t t wh) millions would have to be
spent igi posts and telegraplus Ig)ioakc
thetm thorougrhly efficient."

I tgga v digress by' saying that one of the
pilaniks of the platfortm of tlte Labour
party is 1,he restriction of furthier
borrowing, so this money a tist come
oitt (of revenue. and members of this
House cali easily see what a temptation
it is to draw utpo~n that t hree-foutitbs

hif cttst,,is anid excise. H-aving" stated
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that two iiijuiins should be spent onl posts
and telegr-aphs, Mr. Hutchison went onl to,

"As to thne lNorthern Ter-ritor-y they
would have to meet tlie inter-est in thre
iilionms anti the large yca dv deficit.

'If that territory "crc to lie pr-operly
developed a consider-able amount of
lilililiy would hiave to lie spent there.
It was, only a quoestion at (ine when the
tr-anse-outinenntal r-ailway woiulid have tol
lie built, West aind iorithI. while li.xhr-
houses. innt-iis, eteera. had vet tii he
taken over- 1) tine Comniwnnenlth. F-i-
titerei. theret was thle dlevelopnt of
IPapina aad -Norifolk fsland, bath of
whichi would have tipb i ealt with hr
thie Comuiionwealtli. 'hI're-i-efe lie felt
lie was wvell within (lie miriak when ihe
rekoned onte mtillion pounds to hie too
small for, the groing finlitois oif the

Mi. utehison dlid niot touich upon othen-
mdes, of expendliture that at-c 'err
fr-eely advtatcd by Feder-al ineiber-s. I
allude to thre questioin of defence. tlie es-
tablishinenit of the Feder-al capital in New
Saudi Wales. and also (hie nieeessitv for-
tine apIpointnient (of a Iignt Commissioiner
inl London. To'~ -0 t iher- tin, Mr. Wat-
son, who utsually adaopts a inoileirate tonic.
sa id-

";He htad cat-c ulir si-n-tnt inisei Coim-
ononwealthI expenditure. and admitted
that the atitiinti lie tad set dawn would
niot do tall tie vonk(i like ii to do. hint,
ant1 (lie oihle hand, to take ci-cin what
theyv wer-e askiiig would possibly he a
hit of a wi-euch~ far. the S)tales, it
would mean aliout £2,750 .000 less thnan
they had fomitely received, although
it was off-set somewhat bY the States
maot having to pay old1 age pensions.
H-e r~eeagnitsed that the least (ire Comn-
moinwealth could do wvith its expansion
of enter-prises was £L.000.000 anun-
ally. inn addition to the sunol fan, Old-
age penlsiainsi,

Ini the comrse of MrIt. Watson's speech
Alr% Bowman inten-jected. "How nucel
hlai rain allowed for (lie cost of the two
Tr-anscontinental iailways T' and M
Watson r-eplied, "Thre Committee had niot
attemipted to. pi-in-ide inore tnain C500.000

pe.aninuitl ot till work-. inluilding1 rail-
;ia;v,.- 'l'ien .111% \V'arsoL went( in1-

~This t-cheine mtet the objection
raised by the Pi-etnliem& Conference
agailist Si- William Lyne's pr-oposals.
'ici Pmeiniei-s; objected to there not
beitig any. hiiivisiiii after, 35 years,
and Mi% O'Mlley's pr-oposition "-as
I pen tiP silni i-l CI-titiii.

1i.% 1-attlielir: Jow nii1,10 haOve YOU
aIllowed tar thie Austiral'tan capital?

)h-. Watsoii : 100.000 annually was
set lilt tlteit then-e was £250,000 for
thle NudUthrl Teripor. for which 'an
annultal deticient-v of f12.000 had1 to be
t~linn4I: ranilways and works £:500,000!
and tiet-c wer-e bounties, and oh itet- ex-
p LI1(1itui-es whit Ii br-ought. tip thle
anrouii1b ts ;C1,l000.000t and over. The
letohiug featur-es oif the 9[.000.000 wer-e
hii-efoi-e. Aust i-allan capital -Nirthnerii

Tei-t-iti uy. and naiiways and won-lks.
'li di hl il t ii tlelic inieased daeence
cxpelCit t tii-c.'"

I -iud refer to itan ,y otlici- speeches of
die saitne chnrcebut I do1 not wish to
-4o it, details of till these var-iouis prii-
pistiL filt the adjustmniiit of (lie titian-
ciali elatii'is. I mierely touchl upon them
to sliw that as dotie hias gone til thre ule-

t in. i(sof thle Co nini ottwealth have not
lessenied hli av-e varlii- increased. That
toIn, Vr ittiiid is l n aturval if onle places
liiiiselt inl 1lie positil of a ('omiitLon-
wvziltlt tienher As rte (Comiioiiwealth
hecoimes older,. as it vi-ows. so thre neces-
sitY f ill incr-ea sei x p en dii i- bevonj es
itipiessed uipton the itinds of (oimmion-
weatlth itenbers. One ough-lt niot to for-
get iii coiisideniug- dhii, inat tei- th at the

- ou no owe I lt iebici es a lwti vs took
upon this quest io it front11 a Con nimoweal th
pt'iit oif view. It is .lilt furi instnce
that it witi h he tdi-isale Ilt send( imen
it) the (',iiiionwealtl l'at-iatnent pledlged
to minttii ii State i-ig-l it N Now when a
niieic is teni-ned it, the Commtinonwealth
Par-lianenir lie is at ''in-c intr-oduced to a
i-ed er-a at tmspii e . He studies mti onal
questions stir-h tis defence. the develop-
mniit of the Nortliin Tei-iin-v which
after- all is par-t of the scheme of defence
Shili is, inl hi,- miind. and lie sees the tie-

tessi r ; ft o- flie C.-oi no nweaIlthI bein.- re-
pi-eseinted ill Lodn and thti'uuti his

Co m iii oil mea lilt
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constant study of these questions, through
being constantly brought into communica-
tion with men with whom these questions
axe ever present, t-hey become all-import-
art an(1 State develo pment seems to sink
into comparative insignificance. No mat-
ter what members are returned to the
Commonwealth Parliament. unless occa-
sionally in the case of a. member who
has at, extraordinary' individuality and
strengi Ii of character, y ou wvill find that
they will be nearly aiwa ' s influenced
by environnmentr. and thle tendency will
be to think in a Commonwealth
wa v rather than in a State watr.
One peculiarity oIf the Australian Fed-
eration and a feature which is. undoubt-
edly certain to be the subject oif contment
by historians, is the fact. that the Federal
Senate has not realised the expectations
of the framers of the Federal Constita-
tion inasmuch as it has not, pr~ived the
States' House that it wvas intended. The
idea it a senate in at Federal comabinat ion
is that it should preserve the rights and
the individualities of the various States.
That is so in the case of t lie United States,
Canada, and other federations. It has
not. strange to say, wvorked out in that
way up to the prestnt in Australia. Of
the two Federal Chambers I. would go so
far as to soay that the Senate is less the
States' House than the House of Repre-
sentatives- It was in order to prevent
any encroachment oni thle part of the
Fedleral authorities that the States re-
cived equal representation in the Fed-
eral Senate. but as things have so hasp-
peited one more oIften hears the Stotesi
defended in the House of Repre'entat-
tives than in the Senate. I do not know
what the cause of that is. but it may
arise in this way, that the Senators in
Australia represent constituencies which
are much larger than the constituencies
of the House of Representatives. The
m~an who aippeals to a large constituency
usually takesI a more national and broader
view thian the man, wvho appeals to the
smaller constituencies, and consequently
the nman who has to appeal (o such a
large section of the whole of the Comn-
mohnwealth as, say, a represenutative of
Victoria or New South Wales is possibly
woore likely to be influenced from a na-

tional standpoint than the man who ap-
peals to a restricted constituency' .
That is the only explanation that att pre-
sent I can oiler; except that in the
United States the Senators are directly
elected by, the State Legislatures, and
as such t hey possibly bring more of the
States' spir'it into their deliberations
than those who arc elected. as in Aus-
tralia, by the bulk of the people ott
adult suffrage. Howeverx I think i
would have been better if the Senate iii
Australia had voiced the righlts of the
States mole oiften thian they hav e done.
Now [ have etidenvon red to show that
it is but naturial for the Commonwealth
members to lake aI somewhat cxagg-eiatc.)
view of iheir functions; ntd thuI the
other han Il think much the sname thin
may he said of the State Preiersvi, the
Statie fovern tents aid the State merr-
bets of Pa rliamnent. State legislators,
it is but natural, should devote all their
attetiona to the stud' o f q~uestions of
domestic importance as they' affect each
parti cular Stale. CTe qu1 estion of the
development of the resources of the
State is all important to State legisla-
tors. They have to consider the develop-
ment of ag-ricitlt ure, of minliig, of pas-
toral, and of othjer industries. Th cv
have to recollect that they) also providei
for the education of the ! eople. for
charities, for moans of communication
by railways and roads, and so on. And
they aire so absorbed iii their desirec to
do their best, and in t heir earnest and
Sell1 ine desirme I o carry out t host, duties,
that(t perhiaps thlay are inclined III ovcr-
look the im port ance f tlie Com on-
wealth functions. Any comference be-
twveeti representatives of the States and
of the Commonwealth to consider the ad-
I nstitien Iof the financial relationship be-
tween the two powers is extrenmely un-

likely' to arrive at any satisfactory r-esult.
Furthermore the fact that both sides
are so strongly biassed is a difficulty'
which is enhanced by the further fact
that the Comnmon wealth need Inl' pro-
crastinate and at the end of next year
they are masters of the situation. Under
the Comnmonwvealthi Constitution. at the
end of 1910 the Commonwealth Parlia-
anent can do exactly what they like with
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the customs and excise revenue. They
may ret urn to the States Ii ree-fourt hs
of the revenue; they may return one-
halIf the revenutic and) they* may ret urn
4tie-qtlaiter the revenue. or the.% may
not return one peony. I doiinot saY hat
they will gro to that extreme but)o
1 here is a very serious daonger that
they will begin nibbling at thle three-
foutrtlis of'the customs and excise rev-
ene until the amount will be reduce(]
vtiv e' isidleral'v, andi it mar brinug the
States inito a very awkwvard posit ion
indeed. The States3 have missed their
clioiure. Th le States had a miagmiifi-
vent (-lattice when Sir- George Turiier
bnmnul-r in his two proposals for the ex-
tension of the Braddon Clause and for
deatli ng, in the liberal wa 'y in which he
did, with the proposal to take over the
States' debts. They again missed chances
wihen Sir- Joint Forrest twice brought
down his two still more liberal proposals
to deal with the "lhole qunestion.

Mion. J1. Ht'. Lanysford: Did the Fed-
eral l'arliatnient agrec 14) 1 hose pro-
posals ?

lion. 41. IV. lKfNWAN: I think t hat
the Vederal Parhiniri or' three or- four
years ago was far- more li kely to agrree
to 'tlhose prpsl [hall is tile Fedeiril
Parliamentl a., at preseit coinstitted.I
(in tot thinkil for- one moimeni thlit the
Federal Patiliamenit wouild now a- nree
toi those proposals: but I do think that
in all prl'baliiltY it would hare so
agrneedl at that time. Certainly% in) 1904
ilia spirit of States rightas in the F~ederal
Piolianen was ver mucthi stronger

lhion it is now: and to, my mind the
Preiercs iiisseml their miplurtaunity wh-]enl
tler d id niot take those liberal pr~oposals
offeredh toc them, atr four different con-
fereinces. The States at piesenit are at
the niery of(i the Commaonwealth. Thle
Comminonwealthi need only delay and they
ca;n dto exactly what the)' like with the
three-fourths at thie expiration of 1910.

/10,,. -11. La. Mloss: The Federal Parlia-
mentl Will hare to pass a Bill to decide
what they willI do.

lii. J1. W. KIRWAN: TPhat[ does itot
alt or thle posit ion. I say ther nre at the

feevof thle Conmmonw~ealhci Partia-
non:andi furl termore I say that rte

Commonwealth tienibers would be more
thtan hunlan if they (lid not take a somet-
wvhat exaggerated view of the import-
anice of Commonwealth functions. Liv-
in,- in the F'ederal atmosphere and study-
ing Federal quiestion s t hey arc inchine d
to overlook lie necessities of the State,
jutst as tire thle States sometimes inelitteil
ito overlook the necessities of thle Corn-
inwealtit. I speak as one who has

lbeen in both political camps. Having
been a member of the Federal Parlia-
nient I know~ wha( their aspJi rat ions a Ie
-on, genuine and earniest is their de-
sireC to build up a it Austral ian nation.
and to do tile best for the people of Kits-
tralia as, a iviole. 1n tilie sao wvay,
beitng a resident of Western Australia
anid a member if the State Parliament.
airad being, so closelv iii contact with the
memb~ers of the State Parliament, I
cciuallv fully realise how genuine are

hieyv ill their desire to en rr Vout the
functions left to them, namuely, the im-
portan t work of thle development of the
State. There is .)a lv one means by whichL
the Pretaiers canl reverse the position as
regards their being at thle mercy of the
Coununiwealrh. When a difference arises
between t-wo pail ies a third party ought
to Ie called in to decide. A difference
exists at, ,resentl between the two parties.
both of whomii are biased. And my con
tciiiion is that the people who oughtu to
decide this question as to what. propor-
tion oif thle I bree-fon etlhs shrall be
returned to tile States, arie the people of
Australia. The people of Australia are
the masters of thle Coinaioiiwealtli Par--
liatnent and of all the States' Parlia-
meats: andl it is for thein to say what
piroporitioni of this three-ton rths; ought to

'to rte States. When the Conmmon-
wealth Constitution was agreed to by, the
people of Australia they did not finish
their work. Thter d(id not solve the finl-
ancial qluestion; they simply p)ostponed
its solution for tenl veam. N ow that time
has arrived,. and it is for the peopile of
Australia to complete that work. I hav'e
a proposal which I will not go on with
because I uniderstaiid it is not accep~table
to the flovernment. I call quite under-
staiid the wish of the Colonial Secretary'
ihat there should Ile no aienciit to

Coininotarealth
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these jprop)osals, 1)11 that they shoui1ld be
passed as thley' arie. However, no hiarm
call 1w doiie ly miy tead itw- the p roposals1
wvhicli it had b~eetn mv iiiterntion to move
is allt addition to [lie miotioin. They are
as tollows:

"1. That in the event of the Coil-
iiiotweiltli agreeing to terms; that the
Premiiers caliluot accept, such failure oIf
agreemien t betlween the Commonwealth
and tlie States call best be settled by
aI dIiredt appeal to those who aire not
unduly biased in favour of oiie atithn-
r-it or tie (otiler. IameId. the p)eople
of Australia.

."2. That if (flie P'remniers, fail to se-
rarec a sa ti sfaetoriy arraniigemnit PwithI
thle Counouweaith they should ask thie
Conmmion weal th au tho(ities to take
.steps to secure the suibiiissioni fur [lie
acceptaiice or rejectain (of tile peop le
at the next Federal Elecltins of anl
amienidmient of [lie provisions of I lie
CornmonweaIth Con'stitut[ion dein!' [I,
with the Bradduoi ClauLse."

Now to myv mind what thaI amendment
ough-It to l)e Should depend rip ou wh-fat
lie views of the Pica, ers aire. rhe± Pie-

iniers mighit adopt Sir- George Tiirner's
p~roposal with the proviso that old-age
pensions oight he paid oil[ of the three-
fourithis. Snupposing t1e.% were to say,
"W~e ill take the proposal made by
probally the greatest political financial
o pin ion tin Autst rali a. Sit George T urner:
we will take the pi-oposal made by' the
first Commonwealth Treasurer-a pro-
posalI that "'as practically3 eiidorsed two

-Yeairs later by niother Federal Treasurer,
Sir John Forrest." They could then ask
thle Common weaIthI t'. sunbm it anl anmend-
loeal If thle Constitutionl onl thle lilies of
( lie proposal iimade by- Sir- George
Turner- ili 19)06 for extending the oper-
ation of tile Braddon Clause for another
twenty yearus: anrd (ihe pr0o)osed amend-
nient should contain a provision by wvhich
t he Common wveal tli would] be enabled to
pay thle cost of old-age pensions out of
the three-fon rths customis and excise
reveiiue. It' the Premiers wecre to take
that stand, it itiglit be instrumental in
inducing, the Commonwealth to give bet-
tr ternis to [lie States. There are manyv

people who say that the question ought

I, hie fought ouit at the conn Federal
eked mu: thlat candidates oughlt to be
nomiiiated mid( mull as States' rights canl-
didam Ies. Honl. members knoov [ile hill-
died mid o-lie Iliiigs [lint crop LII) during
ani elect ion. There could be no guarani-
tee that at finaincialI question of that kind
coulId be made [lie burnling (questioni of
tlie camnpaign. We would have all kinds
of party questions Coining inl. We would
have tle lpetoial it3' ofi[lie candidate.
and [ile li iiidred aiid oine thingrs thint crop
nip., and wh en polling day came thle fiinan -
cial qumest ion imigh t be alItog-ether lost
sigila if. Butl in a, case of this kind you
raise lie issue above the dust of party-
poilitics: y%.in plc a clear and siiiilple
issue before tile people oIf Australia. It

na.A- lie said [hat the financial questioii
is It,(. comiplicatled for the peCople to de-
eide bilt I ask whnether such a prop)osal
ais I W-fe' is miore comiplicated than that
sublitted 6 ti[le people when theY ac-
vepted Fedei-atiin.

l1on. -31. L. Moss: Thiey did not under-
stand it, andl would not understand this.

Hoim. J. WV. KIRWAN: Since a great
issue if thlit kind wvas decided by [lie peo-
pile, surely they would be compe~teiit to
decide am, issue if this nature. They
have Ibeconie familijar with the Em-addon
Clause duringl the last time ort tenl years
They' knowv so mnething about [ihe linan-
cial relationship of the two parties. Aiid
aI siile propositioii of this kind. siub-
miittedl to the electors, would be at test as
to %%-fail really "-as wa-nted b)'y the mia-
po i ,v iii Anstralia. There is one thing
I feel convinced uplon. namely, that if
thne questioni be submiitted to the people
oif Australia the States will receive better
ternis than they ate likely to receive
fronti thle C onmmonwealIth Gov-erutmien t oir
the Coinrionwealth Parliament.

On miotioii) by H-on. J5. IF. tan gsford,
debatte adjourned.

BILLS (4)-FIRST READING.
Health Act Amnienit (No. 3).
Local Court Act Amoendmient.
Roads Closure.
Fire Brigades Act Amendment.
Received front the Legislative Assemt-

bily.
Hlouse adjourned at 6.7 p.


